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THE 

~nmhal! ~a~eftr. 

THURSDAY, 31sT .L\.UGUS1' 1871. 

~ Sepamle 1Jaging ·is given to ll!i.~ Pm·t, ·in on le;· tlutt it may be jilccl a.g a scpcti'nle comp ilation. 

PART V. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL Of THE GOVffl~Jmi GI!PJI.:i?iil. OF INfJM. 
Absl1·act ·of tlte P1·oceedings of tlw Council of tlte Governm· 'General of India , 

assembl~d fm· the ]JW]JOse of malting Laws and R egulations mulm· tltc 
provisions of the Act of Pm·liamcnt 24 9" 2.5 Vic., Cctz'· 67 . 

The· Council met at Simla on Tuesday, the Rth August 1871. 

PRESENT: 
I 

His Excellency the VICEROY :mel GovERNon GENERAL of I NDIA, K.P., G.M.S.I., presidil•fi· 
His Excellency the Co~mANDim-IN-CHIEF, G.C. B., G.O.S.I. 
The Honourable JoHN STRACI-IEY. 
The Honourable Sir RicHARD Tr.MrLE, K.C.S.I. 
The Horiomable J. fiTZH~ms STEPHEN, Q.C. 
The Honourable B. H. ELT.IS. 

Major-General the Honourable I-I. W. NoR~IAN, G.B. 
The Honouraule F. R. CocKERELL. 
The Honourable R. E. EGERTON. 

PENSIONS' BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. CocKERELL moved that the Report of the Select Committee on the 
Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to Pensions be taken into consideration. llc 
said that the only amendments of any importance proposed by the Select Committee were in 
rerrard to ( Ist) the reference of claims to pensions or grants of money or land-revenue under 
ce~tain circumstances to the Civil Courts for adjudication, and (:Jnd) the ext~nsion of the pro
tection from sequestration now afforded to t)ensions, to charitable or compassionate allowances. 

The fundamental principle of the Dill, which in this respect was, as regards its appl:ca
tion to the whole of British India, with the exception of a portion of the Bombay Presidency, a 
mere recapitulation of the existing law, was that as the bestowal of pensions, money-o-rants, or 
assignments of land-re\'enue was a pure act of grace on the part of the ruling powe~-, sCI the 
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latter justly and necessarily reserved to itself absolute freedom of action in regard to the dis
posal of all claims respecting such allowances; hence no power could he left to the Civil 
Courts to act odversely to the interests or policy of the Govemment in such matters. 

But it might frequetttly happen that, when the liability of the Government to pay any 
pension or grant of money was admitted, and there were no political considerations affecting 
the determination of the order of succession to such pensions or grant, the Government might 
wish to leave the question of succession or participation to be determined in accordance with 
the ordinary law of inheritance as administered by the Courts. . 

To meet such cases, a new section (six) had been introduced, the legal effect of which 
was that the Civil Courts must accept and exercise jurisdiction in regard to cases of this kind 
referred to them by competent authority, but could make no decree by which the admitted 
liability of Government could in any way be increased or adversely affected. The decree of the 
Court would be binding in such cases as between A and B, the rival claimants, but could not 
operate as regards the Govemment, except with the consent of the latter. 

Tlie expediency of extending the protection accorded to pensions to compassionate allow
ances was too obvious to admit of question. The considerations which led to the exemption 
from attachment by civil process of the pensions of discharged public servants applied with 
equal force to the case of pensions or portions of pensions continued to the family of a deceas
ed pensioner, or a compassionate allowance granted to the family of a person who had · died 
in the public service. 

The only other alteration which called fo1· any special remark was the provision containetl 
in section nine of the amended Bill. It was intended to meet the probably numerous cases 
of.grantees w!Jo, under the conditions of their grants, were left to recover the revenue assigned 
to them from the occupiers of the land, of which the revenue was so assigned, in the same 
way as the proprietor of land recovered the rent of such land from his tenants. 

It was necessary to declare that the want of power in the Civil Courts to entertain suits 
relating to an assignment of land-revenue, and the provision of. the Bill in regard to the mode 
of payment of grants, should not apply to such cases. It might be said, indeed, in one quar
ter at least it had been implied, that the subject of this 13i\l was one which might reasonably 
have been left to be dealt with by local legislation as regards the provinces in which there 
were local Councils. . 

The extension of the existing· law to that part of the Bombay Presidency in >vhich it was 
uot at present in force, which was the promineut feature of the Bill, could not have been effect
ed by the local legislature, inasmuch as it involved an interference with the jurisdiction of 
the High Court. 

As the action of this Council was required to provide for that necessary extension, the 
opportunity had been taken for a general consolidation of the very numerous and diffuse 
enactments on H1e subject of pensions, and a comparison of the enacting matter of the Dill 
with its repealing schedule would show what a very considerable saving of statutory substance 
had been accomplished by that opera tion. 

Nor \Vas the course which had been adopted in regard to this measure iu any way calcu
lated to prejudice the public convenience, for the practical efl'ect of sections five, eight, .and 
fourteen of the amended Bill was to transfer fi.tture legislation on all matters of detail connect. 
ed with the subject of pensionary allowances from the ordinary legislature to the local execu
tive, and he apprehended that this was uy far the most convenieh t a·nu satisfactory manner 
of dealing with such matters. 

The Motion was put and ag1·eed to. 
The Honourable Mr. ELLIS moved that, in section eleven, instead of the words "Nv 

pension granted by Government in consideration of past services," the words "No pension 
g1 anted or continued by Government on political- considerations or on account of past ser
vices," ue iuserted. He said that the origual intention had been to extend the provisions of 
section eleven to this class of pensions, but that it had unintentionally been overlooked in 
Cummittee. He believed that the policy of the Government with reference to this subject, 
might be seriously interfered with, if pensions granted on political grounds were not exempt
ed Ji·om the ordinary process of t-he Courts. He also proposed the introduction of the words 
·• or continued," so as to provide for, cases in which pensions had been "continued," thou()'h 
not in the first instance granted by G~vernment. "' 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Honourable Mr. CocKERELL then moved that the 13ill as amended be passed. 
The Motion "'as put and agreed to. 
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OATHS AND DECLARATIONS AMENDMENT BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. STEPHEN presented the Report. of the Select Committee on the Bill 
to amend Act No. V. of I 840 ( conceming the Oaths and Declarations of Hindoos and Maho
metaus). 

The Council adjourned to Ti.tesday, the 15th August 1871. 

. H. S. CUNNINGHAM, 

Officiating Secretary to the Couucil of tl,c Govemot General 
for mahinq Laws and Regulations. 

SIMLA: 

The 8tlt August 1871. 

Abstmct of the Proceedings of the Conncil of the Governm· · Geueral of India, 
assembled fo1· tlte znt1"jJOse of malting Laws and Regulations under tlw 
provisions of t!te Act of Pca·liament 24 9" 25 Vic., cap. G7. 

The Council met at Simla on Tuesday, the 15th August 1871. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the VrcEROY and GovERNOR Gr;Nr::RAL of INDIA, K.P.,G.M.S. I., presiding. 
The Honourable JoHN STRACHEY, • 
The Honourable Sir RrcHARD TEMPLB, K .C.S.l. 
The Honourable J. FrTZJAMr::s STEPIIEN, Q .C. 
The Honourable B. H. ELLIS. 
:Major-General the Honourable H. \V. NoRMAN, c.n. 
The Honourable F. R. Coci<EnELL. • 
The Honourable R. E. Eor.RTON. 
His Highness the San'imade Rf~ahtLe I-Iind(tstan Raj RUj endra SrllVTah{u·{tjadhin~j Sivai 

H.am Sing Bhftdur, of Jaypur, G.C.S.I. 

His Highness the · MahUniju of Jaypu1· made a solemn declaration of allegiance to Her 
Majesty, and that he would faithfully fulfil the duties of his of-fice. . 

INDIAN TARIFF ACT (AME~DMENT) BILL. 

The Honourable Sir RrcHAnD Tr::MPLE, in moving for leave to introduce a l3ill to amcucl 
the Schedule of the Indian Tariff' Act, 1871, said that the neces5ity for legislation had arisen 
in the following manner: The Indian Tariff Act, 1871, imposed an ad valorem duty of nne 
per cent. on the export of indigo. Their French neighboti r;; <!t Pondicherry had evaded thi s 
tax by exporting indigo leaf (on which no duty at present was levied) to Pomlicherry, whe1·e, 
on reaching the factori es, it was manufactured into indigo; und since the 'French Government. 
levied no duty on exported indigo, the French manufacturer obtained a slight advantage over 
those who exported from British tenitory. This sta te of thing~ naturally gave 1·ise to com-

. plaints, and the pr~sent. Bill was intended to remedy au admitted l~ardsllip, IJy imposirw a 
duty on indigo ll'al~ and thus placing t.hc French and Englis!J manufacturer on a footing of. 
equality. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. • 

INDIAN WEIGHTS AND MEASURES OF CAPACITY l3ILL. 

The Honourable Mr. STEPHEN mo'ved for leave to introduce a l3ill to rccrulate the 
Weio·hts and Measures of capacity of British India. He said that tl.e I3i11 had L;en placed 
in hi's hands, not because he was in any way especially familim· with the snLject, but undet· 
!'omewhat peculiar circumstances, of which it was right that !Je sho ld inform the Council. 
His Excellency the President havin~ signifi.ed to the Council the disallowance of the W!:ights 
and Meagures Act passed last yea•·, 1t was nght that the grounds of that disallowance should 
be. ~ublicly known, and that it sh~ul~ be under;;tood t~at there was not any difference of 
opunon as reg•1rdeu matters of pnnctple between the Secretary of State and those with 
whom this measure had originated. All parties were agreed as to the great desirubility of 
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establishinrr an uniform standard of weights, and it was unnecess<'wy to repeat the instances 
brought f;,.ward by Colonel Strachey last year to show the confusion and inconvenience to 
which the existin..,. dive1·sity of standards in vm·ious parts of the country at present gave rise. 
'flle Act bO\vever;had .,.one somewhat beyond the original scheme in dealing with measures 
of (eurrti), and the Sec~etary of State had, in the exercise of that abundant caution which 
such ~ matter demanded, shrunk from sanc:tiouing . a measure which might seem in any 
manner to interfere with the existing· customs and tastes of the people. If any such result · 
was likely to ensue, the Government oF India entirely concurred that it was too high a price 
to pay for any conveniences and advantages which the Act might haved secured. The 
difference between the Government of India and tlte Secret,~ry of State was, accordingly, one 
of den·ree rather than of principle; and since it had been reso!ved to postpone the passing of 
the m~asure in its entirety, the course jJroposecl was to re-enact those parts of the Act as tu 
which no difference of opinion existed. This would precisely cal'l'y out the views of the 
Secrerm-y of State, those provisions which he considered undesirable being omitted. This 
was the object of the present Bill. It was bej ieved that ,the int1·oduction of a recognized 
standard of weights and measures would o:lend no existing custom, and would gradually 
make its way among the people as the advantages of uniformity on such a subject came to be 
generally appreciated. The Railw ay ami other g1·cat Companies had already adopted a·n 
uniform stantlard, and, he believed, that, in no long time, the people at larg·e would spontancous"-
ly follow their example. On these ~~·omHls he hoped that leave would be given. · 

His Exccllt•ncy the PnESIDE~T said-" As the Indian Weigh1s and Measures Act of 1870 
has hecn disallowed by Her Mejesty, :n1d will, from the date of this my signification of that 
disallowance, cease to have any lega l valiuity, I wish to say a few words as to the position of 
the GoYernment of India with reference to it, and to the measure by which it is contemplated 
to replace it. It never was the intention of the Government to force any measure on the 
public ugairtst the wishes and tastes of the community at large. Those who proposell the 
original nwasure did !Hlt intend that such of its provisions as were other than permissive 
should come into operation .till it appeared that the public mind was ready to accept them. 
I am well aware that the forcible introduction of a measure of this sort before the public was 
n\ivc to its advantages, might be calculated only to defeat the hopes and intentions of those 
who adrocate it. The GoveHmeJit of India hns nevc1· had any intention of attemptintr any 
sur:h forcible introduction. l trust, however, that the present disallowance of the m~asure 
1villnot have the effect of indefinitely postponing· what 1 believe to be a most usel'nl reform; 
l.lut tha.t the ~ill, for the intr?duction ?f whiuh If' ave is now asked, will practically Ia~, the 
fon.ndatwn~ of a .system of umform we1ghts and n.1ensnres throughout the empire. The 
Ha1lway Cornpames have show11 that they m·e anx1ous to scco11cl the Govemment in the 
attempt tn iHt.rocluce the new system, aucl I hope that the present Bill will be found to arm 
Companie~, ~lunicipal.ities a.nd other bncli:s with a~lequate po":ers to facilitate the gradual 
nnd pecmJss1ve acloptwn of a systt•m. winch l beheve to be hkely, at no distant time to 
conduce to the public con venience." ' 

.. 

The Motion was put !J,nd agreed to. 

CRIMI-NAL TfUI3ES BILL. 

. The Honourable Mr. STEPHEN also PI'e$ented the Report of the Select Committee on the 
B1ll for the Hegistration of Crimiunl Tribes and Eunuchs. · 

The Council adjourned to Tuesday, the 29th August 1871. 

Smu; 

H. S. ClJN);INGHAlVI, 

O.fficiating Secrelai'!J to tlte Council of the Govcrno1• Gene1·at 
for making Laws and Regulations. 

1"/w 16th August 1871. 
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